
Decision No. _.I.l..IA:~C .... ~$~· _ 

:BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMmSSIOJi OF TRE3TATE OF OALIFORNIJ.. 

In the matter of the application of ) 
CJiAS A. E:A:RE (V.1LLEY~CO.AST LINES) in l 
the ,transportation o,! passengers, a::I.d } 
exprea8, between Bakersfield nnd Loet ) 
Rilla and intermedia.te pOints and-between) 
Taft and Pismo:· and 1ntermed'1ate po1llte, ) 
via..! UoX1ttr1ok,' Lost 'XUls, Paso Robles, ) 
San/' Luis Obispo, and lhetween Lost Rills 1 
84 :BeJlri4,geCamp and intermediate points .. ) 
for a oertificate of public convenience 1 
and neoessity to continue in operation the} 
established tllrough route and joint fares ) 
between Bakersfield and Pismo and inter- ) 
mediate pointe, &8 eVidenoed by tariffs ) 
now on file with the Commission. ) 
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~pplicat1on 8185. 

Charles A.. Rare in propria persona. 

:BY TEE COlWISSION. 

T. E. Luoey for Atohison, Topoka &: Santa 
Fe Ra.ilway and SUI:l.Set. Railway Co. 

T • .1. "Woods for Americsn Ra.1l1rq'Expreaa. 
C. .1.. Haworth forRll1ne lb :Rbyne stage Co. 8D4 Kern County Transportation.Co. 

o PIN I 0 If, - ..... -- ... --~ 
The above entitled application seeks &uthor1t~ to oper-

ate thro'1lgh routes end tt!lder through rates fi va of 81% operative 

rights separately' establiShed w.h1 oh are more, ta.lly' desori bed in 

Deoision 9913 upon Applioation 7388 b~ whioh W. D. Greer was &~hor

iSld to convey these rights to applioant. 
Examiner Westover held & public hearing at :Bakersfield 

upon the matter at whioh it was shown that applioant sinoe acquiring 

these several lines had conduoted through operations OTer them be-
tween Bakersfield and Pismo via Wasoo,. " ' '. ' . '"' ,'and Lost Rilla and. 

. 
between Taft and Pismo Via MoXlttr1ok end Lost R11l8~ and that the 



b'Dlk of the tra.vel Which he handles is thl:ough business O'l'er the8e 

routes. It :farther appears from the testimony that app110snt thus 

operates the onl1 direct route between Paso Robles, San Luis Obispo 
. .. 

and Pismo on the west ooast and Bakersfield, Te.:f't,' Lost Rilla and 

1nterme4.1ate p01nts lying across the mOUXlta:1ns in the San Joaquin 

V811e~. The onl~ other route is provided b~ the Southern Pacifi0 
Comp~ opera.t1:o.g via Sauga,s to the south and. Trao:y a:o.d BUe. to 

the north, each 0'1 whioh is very indireot, slow and. Ixpensive .• 

'Under the ci:roumstalloea shown it 18 olear that it ,,111 

be 1n the 1nterest of the traveling publi0 to permit the thro'D8h 

operation requested. 

The s,pplication is made because of the COmmi8sion's 

~ec1sion No. 9892 on Application No. 5274 to the effeot that 
COmmon ownership of operative rights ,whioh, 1f united. would form 

. . 
a through route, does not of itself authorize through operation 

in the absenoe of a showing that public oonvenienoe and neol8a1 't7 

require suoh thrClugh operation. 

Applicant also Wishes to establish through ratea~oh 

aro lower than the oombinat1on of looal fares. 

ORDER ---------
A public hearing haviag been held on the above entitled 

application, the matter being submitted and now r8841 for deo1s10n. 

. . ~ - . 
neoeas1't7 and aon'V'en1enoe req'll1:re the operation by Charles .1. Rare. 

operating under the f1ct1 tious name o~ Vall6l"-Coaat Lille8. of a 
. . 

tllrovgh service for the transportation o:t passengers. baggage, and 

$%press over his present routes betweon ~aker8f1.14 ~~ l1lmO 
T1& I.ost lI1lls and San Lui8 Obispo. and between !ra:tt 8Zld Pismo T1a 

:U:cnttr1ok. Lost Rilla s.nd San Luis Obispo. but nothing herein 



cont&~ed Shall be construed to authorize through service between 
Bakers~1eld and Taft. 

IT IS REJmBY ORDERm that applicant be and he is here-

b~ authorized and empowered to ptrt in effeot three days after 
publication at stations and filing with the Oommission, through 

rates which are lower tha.n the StIm ot applioant's present publi8hed 
tsritt rates. 

The authority herein oontained is granted upon the fol-
low1ng condit1ons: 

1. The operative rights and priVileges hereby ea-
tablished m~ not be transfer:red, leased, 801d nor asaigned, 
nor ~e aa1d service abandoned unless the written consent 
ot the Railroad Commission thereto has first been prooure~ 

2. :No veMale ma.,v be opel:'ated in said service 'DD.~ 
leas sa14 vehiole is owned by the app11cant herein or 18 
1 .... 4 by se.1d appl~snt talder a oontract or agreement 
satisfactory to the Railroad Commission. . 

3. IT IS HEREBY J'tlRTRER ORDERED that &Jp11cant shall, 
Within t1fteen days from the date hereof, file with tho 
Ra11road COmmission schedules and tariffs cOTering aa14 
proposed serv1ce, which 8hall show eaoh potnt proposed to 
be serred and quote rates to and trom&ach such pOint.; cd. 
sh311 set forth the date upon wh1chthe operation herebr 
authorized Will commenoe, whioh date shall be within th1rtr 
d~8 from date hereof, unles$ time to begin operation i. 
extended by formal s~plementsl order herein. 

4. ~he authority here~ contatned shall not beoome 
effeotive until and unless the above mentioned. soh&dules 
and tariffs are filed wi thin the time herein 11m! ted. 

Dated a.t S8ll Franoisco. CaJ.1£orn1a. this 

of November. 1922. 

Commiss 10ner8~· 
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